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Pssst, hey buddy, ya wannia makt-
$,200 amonth fora yearandïtày in
school at tho sanie time?

Have 1 got an opportunity for
you.

It's called the Student Union ele&
tion, and starting in just over a
month, the politicos of this campus
wilI ho out in force to try and get

Yehf yu'l ho a candidate, ail
it requires is that you must bea U of
A student and a SU member/paid
in full.

If you're interested in running,
nomination forms are avalable in
Rm. 234 SUB (the chief returning
offioer's office) as of February5.

Ail candidates wiil meet for the
first time on Feb. 24 and campaign-
ing begins on Mardi 3, iasting for
one week.

The annuai election forum, heid
in SUB Theatre, wil ho on the Iast
day of campalgning, March 11, at
12 noon.

If you are considering running,
you can expect a lot of competition.
People in the know are guesslng
that there wiII ho anywhere from
six to nine sdates, indluding two or
three joke siates, running in the
election.

A siate conslsts of a presidential
candidate and candidates for the
four vice-president positions; some
siates indtude a Board of Governors
candidate as weii.

Interested in wbo your competi-
tion might bel

What foilows is a compilation of
gosslp. These are the people who
the people in the know are putting
their hots on. Vou can expect to see
some of these names in the next
few months, some of themn you
have seen hofore.

NFiocHogis second coming is
the hottest rumour around. Past SU
president and Editor of the now
defunct Grind, Hodgins is rumour-
ed to ho eeking anothor term as an
SU executive member.

Peter' SeSek Is expected to ho
back in the wunning again as weli.
Sesek, currentiy head of the Lihoral
Association on campus, has run in
the Iast two SU elections. Ho fin-
ished second in the raoe for the
presidency Iast year.

B. C. votes
VANCOUJVER (CUP) - The Uni-
versity of British Columbia Board of
Governors wil vote on a proposed
four per cent tuition foe hike for
198788 at its J'an. 29 meeting.

Vice-president finance Bruce
Geilatiy said the increase, which
wiIi cover rising oporating costs, is
likeîy to ho approved.

"We are trying to avoid the high
increases of a.few years ago when

October $1925-
- A special meeting of the Stu-
dents' Union is holng calied to dis-
cuss the hanning of initiation rites
at the U of A. First-year students
had traditionally been subected to
psychologicai and physical abuse at
the hands of upperciassmen; criti-
cism of this practice had been
growing for a few years.
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Rob Splane, V.P. finance iast year,
is expected by a number of people
to ho in the hunt for the presid-
ency. Spiane has .heen an active
voice on counicil ail year long.

From this year's executive, Dave
OgInmId, president, and TIm Boos-
ton, VP finance, are expected to ho
hack at the ballot box. OgInski may
ho more interested in heading a
joke sdate this time around, though.

Rhlanne Harben ran unsuccess-
fuliy for the vice president extemai
position last year. As seen in-*the
personal ad that ran in the Gate-
way iast week, there are those who
holieve she can do it the second
time around.

on tuition
tuition fees rose 33 per cent one
year and 10 per cent the next," Gel-
iatiy said.

Gollatiy does not expect the
increase to affect enroiment, ai-.
though ho acknowiedges that UBC
has some of the highest tuition fees
in Canada.

Byron Hender, director of awards
and Finance, said the incroase is
'one more cost students have to

Somne of the more active mem-
hors of the campus New Demo-
crats are expected to ho in the run-
mng Look for the names Andrew

Roowand Rita KoIpak to ho on
this year's ballot.

Two other good bots go with
Andrew Fededdts, current hous-
ing and transport commissioner,
and Stephen Lynch, academic
commissiorier.

That amounts to ton of the possi- -
hie candidates for this yoar's SU*
election. If current guesses are
accurate, you can expect to 500
another 20 or so names on posters
A ovor campus by the first week of
Mardi.

increase
bear,wvith assistance from a student
aid program that is one of the
weakest in the country.»

Martin Cocking, student council
director of administration, feels 'it
makes sense"f to Increase fees at a
iower rate each yoar. He added "ris-
ing costs are a fact of life, which is
unfortunate for students-

Ockober 15, 1934 -
- A painting called "Abstract Com-
posital" was discovered to have
been hanging upside down for two
weeks. Prof. H.C. Glyde, head of
thé Fine Arts department, admitted
that ho realized the painting was
upside down, but ho had forgotten
to have it righted.

,qateway J'lrchives
February 18, 1944 -
- The Director of National Seiec-
tive Service stated that the mniiitary
manpow er situation required a fur-
ther restriction on the number of
students at Canadian universities.
Maie students in certain programs,
indudlng miedicine, dentistry, engi-
neering, pharmacy, agriculture,
and honors sciences, would ho
allowed to continue their studios
until graduation; other students
would have to finish in the upper
haif of their dlasses to avoid con-
scription.

Deoendber Z 1969 -
- The Student Council Re-orani-
zation committee has rejected the
idea of dissolution of the Student
Union in favour of a more de-
oentralized union. Simlar thirigt
were happening at other univers!-
ties; York University had been with-
out a council for over a month at
the end of 1969, while the Universi-
tdes of Winnipegand Waterloo con-
siderod having participatory democ..
cracies for their. student govern-ý
monts.
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